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ritiuiiisa ostiieu. s. sesate.
Will Tliere be a Tie in tlie Upper Homo of

Couorem?
"Washington upcclnl: TJio Star this eve-

ning figures outnprobablo tio in the senate
after the 31 of next Mnrcli. It soys tlmt
on Mnrch 3 tlio terms of sixteen republican
and nlno democratic soiators will explro.
Oftho sixteen repnblicniiB who will rctiro
twelvo will certainly bo succeeded by men

ol tlio anino party. Messrs. Slierman,
and Edmunds lmvo been

iind tho legislatures of Connecticut, Mulnc,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Ne-

braska, New Yolk, Pennsyl vnnla find Wis-ronsi- n

nro republicans. Tlio democrnts
lose ono of tlio nlno wlioso terms expire Fair
of Nevada nnd nro securo of tlio remain-

der, so that if tlie lop.lsln.tii res of CaUornia,
I ml ana and Now Jersey provo to bo demo-

cratic tlio result of tlio change in tlio sunnto
niter March li will bo a not loss of tlireo to
the republicans, a democrat having hocn
chosen to succocd Mnhono from Vir-
ginia. The present senalo stands forty-fou- r

republicans, thirty-fou- r demo-
crats and "IlondjUBtcr" Kiddle-fierce- r,

but Senntor Vim Wyck comes
back from Nobruskii as a people's re

lie iiiado his fight buloro the
wholo pooplo and won on tho Imhiio of oppo-sitin- n

to corporations. During his present
term lio has not hesitated on occasions to
antagonizo his party, and undor the condi-
tions of his ion ho may bo more

still, heaving Van Wyck and
Itiddlehorgcr out of tlio count tlio next sen-nt- o

will stand, provided tho democrats, e

tho tin on doulitful states mentioned,
thirty-seve- republicans, thirty-seve- n dem-oerat-

TIiiih .Messrs. Van Wyck and
would hold tho buhiiiro of power.

In connection with this probable situation
it is a fact worth iiieiitiouingthat both Van
Wyck and Hlddleberger have given o

of a kindly fooling for tlio administra-
tion. In tho event ol any conllict between
tho executive and the senate the two voles
from Nobrlisku and Virginia would deter-mln- o

tho issue. Van Wyck and Itiddlo-bergc- r

would have it in their power, by co-

operation with tlio democrats, to orgituir--

tlm s'Miulo; or should Van Wyck vote with
tho republicans and Itiddleborger wit li tlio
democrats on the question of organization,
them would be a tie, and thoicis 110

to throw tho deciding vote.

A J'RISOS SESSATIOS.

jThe Fliytclan in Cliarye MUert Up Willi
VrooUed Trautacltoiii.

Jackson (Mich.) dlspntch: Tho bonrd
of stato prison Inspectors tills ovonlng sus-

pended Dr. W. If. rainier, the prison phy-icla-

until 1111 investigation of tlio charges
preferrod agninsthlin in connection with
Ids ofUco. Tlio action of the board croated
tho liveliest sensation, and although tho
Inspectors refused to dlvulgo the naluro of

tlio charges inndo against Palmer, they
were easily obtained from a reliablo sourco
mid added to tho oxcltemont. Among tlie
things tho doctor is accused of is using his

position to Hocuro tho roleaso of convicts.
During tho last six months a number of

convicts havo been pardoned out on tho
ntatemont t lint they had incurable disoaso
mill would soon die. Tlio number was so
largo that it created comment, yot all may
lie straight casus. There have been also
several singular escapes from prison. Con-

victs ha 10 been found armod and provided
with money, and ono case has boon un-

earthed where 11 convict has succeeded In
flooding the rouiiiiunity with counterfoil
coins made by himself, tho bogus roin hav
lug ln'i 11 convoyed out of the prison by some
means. A sot of (lies and a lot of metal
were found accreted In his cell. Tliesescan
dais havo attracted state attention, and
Dr. l'almei's suspension to-da- nn I utility
causes his nauio to lie connected with thoiu
in curient report. Last .Saturday Samuel
Pnytou, a convict and grandson of Com-niodor-

Perry, was discharged on (lie ex-

piration of Ills sentence. 1'ayton had
nerved as Palmer's clerk. He went before
tho board and charged rainier witli receiv-
ing compensation for getting convicts into
tlio hospital on tho score of sicklies, wheio
tlioy dlo not havo to work, and were pro-
vided with luxuries as invalids. Waidou
Hatch is censured by popular opinion for
the laxity said to exist In tlio prison t.

lie is the same million who last
spring had a professional opera company
perforin light operas In tho prison for the
amusement of tho convicts. Palmer has
lieou refused admission to tlio prison, but
diules all.

jtvssr.i prepariso for war.
London, Oct. 80. Advices from Bralla,

llouniunla, says ,thut feverish preparation!
for war nro being made In southern Kussla.
A number of IroiielatU are expected at

several tiansports aro riding at
anchor In the harbor ol Odessa and torpedo
bonis are leavluir Sobiwtopol for Vaiua

Villi Killer of Clmm.
Tlie preient emperor of China, whose ralgn

oyer the flowery land Is only now about to bo-ti-

was called to the government of that
country under highly unusual ehciumtiiiiccs.
Tim Kimieior Tuner-Ch- having died without
ItMie tho succession to the Chinese 1 In 0110
jiassed out i f the direct line, and 11 cousin of
the deceased monarch, scarcely 4 yearn old.
was cliocon in li in 11I ace under tlio title of
KwiuiR'Scu, or ''Succession of Glory."

l.--i. mn. tlll tt.l.-.- i m-.l- - tin. rull'llrt of I'tWil 11 Hi, ni 11 ,.,.'-..- . n " '
eminent at the beginning of the Chinese uuw
ti.nr. r ill liiiml. Tho act of formal usiiium- -

't lou will bo preceded by the sacrifice of tho
.hit,,, .iilullii.. ivlilpli UiuirFn-lilii- l ttofofH HUM.

vie.. ..11 li. Mioriiiiiir of tin. 'Jlkt of Deoi'inber at
the ultar of heaven. The emperor kueels lu
Iroul or the lamci 01 ine siiaug us neatcui,
In which pohltion he I icgardcd ns being lu

i.n i.f tin. iiiili-i.t-m- . In lil ttruver lis
acknowledges that ho U infer. or to heaven aud
to heaven aloue. A bullock U then uttered at
a uiorlllcc,

The ascent of the throne and the marriage
of the eniH'ror take place lu the folio In
year. It In with thete ceremonies that the of.
Howl life of Kwaiig-so- really begins. To tar
that It It a life made up of a continual round
of ceremonial observances Is to describe lit
Mintliieuielit hut Inadequately. The emperor's
lioura, even his minutes, Jiava all soclal du-

ties appointed to them, fiom hit earliett child-
hood down to the moment of hit death.
Kuaia,' ton proMses and hit board of iltes dls-swe-

and so a monarch who claim to be lord
of the unlverM! and only Inferior to hesTen
may vcrv well Ini the uiot udterable uiouarcb

1It- - .SVw lorJt Jlna'.d

What Kuroim'ti Stumlliifr Annies Coat.

Hie Mainline; orinlet of Kuro(K) coutltt of
12,&00,0C0 incii. Their rott It over JC1(M,IXV
OOO. The national dehU of Kuropohavo most-

ly been caused by war; the Interest 011 these It
con eo, tie ally a war exjwiue, aud It amounts to
iao3,ttK),O00 per annum. Theso soldiers would,
If they were employed at any useful work,
rani at least jnitf.lOJ.OJO. rV that we, lu
Christian KuroiK-- , aro spendinir every year thu
monstrous turn of X71,000.UM) of luonev lu
.wplnj: lu time of peace 1'J,W)J,IKW soldiers

lu Idleness. I(rUtni Jiitond.

A storm in iCtllnnurgli overthrow tlie Khle
of a new building, by which three workmen
wen) killed aud flvo Injured.

A DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.
Tho nows reaches us of nn outrage perpe-

trated on tho person of T. D. Cobbey, at
Wyinore, IobI night, which throw the penco-fu- l

and g citizens of Wymorointo
a state of conimo'ion and indignation
against Mr. Cobbey's ansnilant. Soinotlmo
between the hours of two and three o'clock
this morning, Mr. Cobbey was aroused
from his sleep by a knock at his door. He
nroso and reaching tlio door, a volco from
without informed him that ho had been
sent from Dcatrico with a buiidlo which ho
was reepjested to dollvcr to Mr. Cobbey.

Suspecting nothing. Mr. Cobbey answered
the summons by opening the door, but in-

stead of recoiving a bundlo, he henrd a
"sisli," ns of rushing wntcr, and tho next
moment was awaro that ho was the victim
ol a foul conspiracy, and trickling flown the
tho right sido of his head back of his ear,
coursed tho vilo stuff with which tho assail
ant had hoped ho would bo disfigured for
life. It so happened that tho position in
which Mr. Cobbey was standing at tho mo-
ment allowed tho top of his head instead of
ids facetoroceivethecontents of thesyringo
or whatever was used to throw it at h 111.

As soon as possible niter tho onslaught
the door was closed and Mrs. Cobby an-
swered her husband's call. Prompt action
in tlie way of supplying oils to counteract
thoacid rendered Mr. Cobbey comparatively
freo from pnin and saved liim from a fear-
ful disfiguration.

Tlio liquid used was a powerful acid ol
somo kind perhaps a vltrol. Thoie was a
great amount of It and wns sent with such
torco that the wall on thu opposite sido of
tho room was sputtered, wlillo the carpet
the In; I length of tho room was dotted
over. So powerful was tho acid that tlio
paint and varnish on tlio door where tiie
stuff struck it, iias all como off.

". Cobliey wns not able to pursue his
--.rsailant and as ho had no chance to li t a
view of him, there Is very little prospect of
being alilo to apprehend the villain.

No explanation can be given for tlie
assault. Mr. Cobbey hnd not boon warned
ami know of no enemies that would resort
to such low-dow- n work to wreak vengeance
upon him.

Tlio person that will do such a thing is
tho meanest of tho mean. To assault a
man in tlio dnrk is tlio basest kind ol
treachery and tliero is scarcely a known
punishment lit "for tlio crime, and it js to
lie hoped a speedy bringing of tlio culprit to
justice will bo accomplished. lleatrico
Kxpress.

tiii: output (;' the mist.
Rrjwrl of Me Dlvrclnv of Uncle Stim't Money- -

.11 11 n 1 11 u HMuMtMimriH.

IVnuliinetnn snecfnl: Tho report of Dr.

Kimball, director of tlio mint for the year
ended Juno was inado public to-da-

While tlio mints do more work than during
tlio previous year, tlio expensos wcro less

by 511)7,000. Tlio pnld deposits during
the year nggiegated $4il.(50(i,n:M, of which

S!t' . 1 nit ..llitl was of domestic production.
Tlio silver deposited and purchased was

$:7,ni7,0U0, of which SllU.'iril.bl l was 01

domestic production. Tho coinage of gold

aggregated $:W.O77.80; silver. oO.OUli,-JI-1-

Tlio soignorngo 011 tho coinage of sil

ver from .Inly 1, 1878, to July 1, 1880,
amounted to SUl.loa.ilOH. Attliodatool
the passage of tho coinage act of 1878, tlio
London piico of silver was (. ponce, ano
tho intrinsic valuo of tlio sliver dollar u.ijj
cents. At no time since lias the prico been

so high, and last year the decline was rapid,
falling to tlio lowest price uver known. At
the lowest piico tlio silver doll, ir was worth
715$ cents, ThodireetO! estimates tlio coin
circulation In tho United States July 1,

1S8IJ, at S.rl8,:i'0.0:il gold and $:tn8.- -

781, '2U:i silver. Tlie production 01 goio
and silver in tlie wollil during tlio eal- -

eiidar vear ISHo is estimated at $101,- -

J280.000 Kohl, aud at coinage value near-1.- .

c 1 r. noil 111111 In ullver. 'i'ho pro
duction ill silver si end ly incroasos. The
United Males holds ranu as no ju out m

. . .. . . .t ..1 1.. ! I j.iliii't I111I
irOOIIiei Ol I'lOl MIIIN I Ml' I II in, lin .1.

icing about two-liltli- s ot that ol tlio world.
The coinage of the world tor 1110 eaieuuiir
vein- - ISNft was S'.in.OOO.OOO in gold aud
Vtl7, 000, 000 silver. Thedii eel orosl linn 'os
that al t !I0 per cent ol tlio consumption
of gold in coinage and 10 per cent of the
sliver consisted of all coins and material
lOHinellod. The consumption ol gold lu tlie
arts in the United Slates is estimated at
..1 cir. 0110 urn- - liiiiiini. The renortniMiiii i. .,.--- -

embraces a collection of lopoits by foreign
. . .1 11....repieseuuuivcs 011 1110 primm inm,

and movement ot the precious
metals in tho priniipnl countries, and the
standard ot values, coinage, accumulated
stocks, etc. Accompanying tallies show
the rate ot sllvor to gold yearly since 1087,
the price of silver since I7ii:i, tho domestic
production of gold aud silver since tlie
establishment of the mint, the annual pro-tio-

ot piecious metals in tlio world since
1 lllil and the coinage ol tho principal na-

tions.
CONSIOmtlNtl AN EXPOSITION.

At a mooting of tlie exposition executive
committee it was onlereil that a
convention of the board of promotion,

IK., iiiniiili.,1 x from various slates
ami lei rlt ories, be called to moot 111 Wash-

ington. Tuesday, Dec. 7, for tlio purposo ol
deliberating upon a plan and piesentlii',
the same to congress. The board includes
tjio governors ol tho forty six states and
territories, tlie inwyors of all cities coif

linn ot ".Y000 and UP
umiiIm tho nicsidcnts and secret 'tries ol
slate agrlcultiiial societies a ml granges nnd
11... . 1 ,,r ll,,i Ml Vermin associa
tion of tlio union. The programme to be
considered at said convention is as ioiiows;
l'iisl A eimslitutloual ci iiteiiiiial colobra-tiomi- l

nt the national capital. Match 4,
18SH, by tlio sixteen Ameiican republics in
tl. ..11 .! lit I till llll li II t 01 itililii the United
Slut.- - Kci-oii- A world exposition at

iillnl (ruin Mnv 1 to the(in, 11 it 1 in, 11

end (d October, 1802, In honor of the
Klillli iiiiiilvorsarv of the dlsoowry ol
America. Third A perinanoiit expos tion
... c. r 4 1... .. ,11 i.iiitl i.w liiMtnrios.ill 11 liniuiiiiiil ill in- - ,.i.'-'..- - -

aits and Indilstiles of the three A11101 icas,
to lie the outgrow tli ol 1110 worm s cxposi
(win ..I ikii . .nil in iiiulor L'overn
meat control on a plan somewhat similar
to tue national museum.

TIIW- - V1T1IIS11, 11 INKS.

The abstract ot tho condition of 2.85'J
. . . . .... l ...... .

national imiiks at tlio close ni minims
'I'lnitailiiv ii.i 1 iiihiIii iinblln toilav.
shows leserves of 52.niH.K-- 1.751, bond

I ci 11 iim 1 .1 .llMPiinntiKl
llllll llllllin, t ,,ili. I, I , ..."v- -

states bonds to securo clrctilatiou, 8,.

him.i.iii: stocks, ponds ami iuinK"Ki
exclusive ol United State bonds, 5hl,8'J7,
7011; duo from reserve agents,
r.71l: due from other national blinks, JS.
rit(tl.ri- - tnr rlouriiiL- - house.
5U.V 5:1(1,1)11; gold and silver coin and
treasury certlllrateH, $ 150. :iK7,0Vttl; legal
tender notes, JU'J.Kl'J.II'JL'; liabilities,
57:1.811,751; capital stock pad In. $518,.

surplus fund. $l57.1i4lUm);
other undivided prollls, $ntl.nu.-U)'J- ; an- -
.. . ...1. ....It... 0..1IDtiomil tiaiiK nous oiiisiauoiiiK- - ;;n.iittn. l...ll..l,l....l ,l..,l. CI I 7' oiw nils- -

1IA., IIIIII1I1II..11 i,w. ,.-"- , v ,,,.-.-- ,

due to other national banks, $'J18,:ui.rv...... . . . .1 1 1. . I 11 1 wluno; line tosiaio uaiiksaiui uttimvia, uu,
.1 1 .1 .1 1..1

iikia'iso tiii: widows.
Tlie convention of the International

llrothcrhood of Locomotive Kngincrshld
in New York adjourned niter otiug S8ll,
000 for dlntnl'Utloii among widow and
01 plums of engineers.

nosomsa tiik cmr.v exkcuti
An Oceatlon Marked by tlie Pretence o,

Muni DtnlliigiiMied Men.

Boston special: This is tho cloning and
the greatest day ot the Harvard celebra-

tion, and groat and distinguished men from

far and near, who owe more or less of their
uccess in life to tho instructions they re-

ceive in tho world-fame- college, nro gather-

ing at Cambridge to do honor to the occa-

sion. President Cleveland arrived hero
shortly before 8 o'clock, and was welcomed

by the governor nnd a throng of specta-

tors. In Sanders' theatre, where the liter-

ary exorcises wcro to tako place, every foot
of space was speedily occupied, and thous-

ands wcro unable to obtain admission.
After tlio address ot Dr. Lowell find the
reading of Dr. Holmes' poem, which was

greatly applauded, tho chorus sang a selec-

tion. Honorary degrees were then con-

ferred upon alargo number ol distinguished
persons. During the exercises President
Cleveland roso and bowed acknowledgment
at every reference to his name. After tlie
exercises tlie company repaired to C.10 ban-

quet hall, where thu viands were amply dis-

cussed. An hour was passed in speech-makin-

Judge Charles Devcns first deliv-

ered unnddress of introduction, after which

President Elliott responded to the toast,
"Tho Univrsily." Governor Hobinson
tlionnpoket.i' ThoCommoiiwealtli." Pres-
ident Cleveland was then introduced and
received with great applause, lie said:

"Mr. President and Gentlemen I find
myself to-da- y in a company to which I am
much unused, mid when I sen tliealiimni of
tho oldest college in tho land surrounding
in their right of sonsliip, the maternal
bontd, at which I am but. an invited guest,
tho reduction that for me tln-i- e exists no
nl itui mater gives rise to a feeling of regret,
which is kindly tempered, only, by tlie cor-

diality of vour welcome, and your reassur-
ing kindness. If tlio fact is recalled that
only twelve of my twonty-ou- e predecessors
in odlco hiul the advantage of a collegiate
or university education, proof is picsented
of tho democratic sense ot our people,
rather than an argument against the o

value of tho best and most liberal
education in high positions. Tliero cer-

tainly can bo no sulllcient reason for any
space or distance between the walks of the
most classical education and tho way that
leads to political place. Auv disinclina-
tion on tho part ol the most learned nnd
cuitiired of our citizens to ininglo in public
affairs, ami consequent abandomeiit ol
political activity to those who have
but littlo regard for tho student
nnd scholar in politics, aro not favor-
able conditions in 11 government such
ns ours, ami if they havo existed to a dam-
aging extent very recent events appear to
indicate that tlie education and conserv-
atism of the land aro to bo hereafter more
plniniy hoard in the expression of tlie pop
ular will. Surely tho splendid destiny
which awaits a. patriotic effort in behalf ol
our country will ho sooner reached if the
linuf. nf mil-- llilnlcnru ntwl educated men
shall doom it a solouin duty of citizenship
to actively and practically engage 111 politi-
cal affairs; and if tlie forco and power of
their thought and learning shall bo will-

ingly or unwillingly acknowledged in party
inanngiuneiit. 11 1 am to spoai; as 1110 pres-
ident of tlio United Stales I desire to men-

tion as tlio most pleasant and character-
istic feature of our system of government
f.hn nearness of the neoplo to their presi
dent and other high olllcials. A close view
that is afforded our citizens of tlio acts and
conduct of those to whom they havo

their interests serves as a regu

lator and check upon temptation and press
in olllce, and is a constant reminder that
diligence and faithfulness aro tho monsiiro
of public duty, anil sucli a relation uetween
piosidoiit and people ought to leave but
little room in popular judgment and
ronscienco for unjust, and f.ilse accusa-
tions, and for malicious slander invented
for the purpose of undermining tho people s

trust and commence 111 me mimiiMnu n
..r limit- - (. N'o iiiiblie ollicor
should desire to chock the utmost fieedoni
of criticism of all olllcial rights, ami every
right thinking man must conceini mn 1

president ol tlie I'nit.'d States sh..uld not
in. (till lilt V'.lllll till, III otcetion which A eri- -

call love of fair play and decency accords
to every American ciiizen. 1 om m-

our national character would not encoiir- -

if 1 iniii. iivtiinl iiiiiI Innileiicv were flillv
appreciated, tho silly, ineaii un'd cowaidly
lies Hint every nay are louno m m- 1...- -

iimus of certain n. w spapors, wliicli violate
every instinct ol American nmnnn hum
with ghoulish glee desecrate every sacred
relation of piivato life. There is nothing
in the highest olllco that tlio Ainoricaii poo
plo can collier, Wllllll uecesurn 111111KD

their president altogether selllsli, scheming
and untrustworthy. On the contrary, tho
Mi.l, .urn ilnt oh which confront him. tend to
11 sober sense of responsibility. The trust
ol tlio American peopiu mm
elation of their mission among the na
tions ot the earth, should mul.o mm a
patri tic man. and tho tales ol distress.. . 11. . 1.1 ,.i
W I C I I'd! Cll llllll iroill mn inn mi"
i..utv , Iv nnd a llllct ed in every corner
..f n'... ..mm nt full lo oiiieken witlnn
him evei v Kind inipuiso ami

After all it conies to this: '1 ho
1.. ..r 11,., iTiillml States have one and

nil a sac red mission to perform, and your
. 1. .. .. n. .......

piosidoiit, not more snreiy num
..ti .111..... 1. 1... im-r- bis country, must

.,.,..( nt till, Of till!
deinoii-tratio- n to tho world of the success
of popular government, .no man can moo
l.i I.. ..nt ,.. 11 111111 1: II llllll in.- - it.ii- -

.t.... ..I, .li.ni itlil......li his slolhtiiluess deserves.III IIIIIIUH'.I
nor evado the stern sentence which 111s

faithlessness invites. Do assured, inv
iviliiM of this day. full

of Improvement and the enjoyments ot this
hour, so full of p'easiiro ami cheerful

will never bo forgotten, and
...1 1.... ......lilt vim now lot 1110 enross v

III lull ti. ik ' . -
........,.,( I.,,,,.t lliul llnrvni-- s M I II til II I lllil.V

always Honor mo venerium' '""'i'""""
wli ih has honored tlieni, and mm 110 noiu

. . .. 1.1 .littv (.1 Aiiiitri.w no lorgeis mm ik'uhti"
can citizenship will Hud his alma mater
heie." ,

0 (I,. -- ii.tniiiainTi nr I'rosuieni 1. 0111

1 1'-- . ....,..,,.1. ti'lil.-l- i una ri nil veil withurcitt
III nil r r j ti,
enthusiasm, Judge Devcns introduced in
turn Secretaries llayani, liiiianr, vt mme.,

1 i.'...iin,,(t .vim u.ii-i- , iiieh ereeted with
deafening cheers. The president and the

tlion witlidrow to attend
Iho Kaneull hall reception. Among the
flist to greet the prosidrnt were P. A. Col-Un- a

I.,... in .Id Morse slid John lloyle
O'Heilly. The tlrst mail in line to pass and
Lilt It ll II llll Si llli Mr. Cleveland was Cant.

t....i ..1 c.tii.ii.1 MiiNM who liad been
1 inn i" 1 1..-- -. -

waiting tor the opportui.ity to present tlie
president with a cane made from a piece of
!. . . ..t .i..... rt in.,11,,,, t.ltinl.t lie littll 01 tue irigaiw ".i..
the president received wiwi a curuiui in
liiiowicdgement.

tiii: OR AST RRUCS.
Washington dispatch: The Grant rellcc

bequeathed by the Vandorbilt estate to the
government and contained ifi III teen largo

boxes, were delivered yesterday by Col

llatcheldor to the superintendent of the
National museum, who will be engaged for
several days in completing tho inventory
lietoro formally receipting for the same. As
mooii as the reins aro properly classified
they will be placed in cases, to be uiautifao
tu red espccisliy lor tueir rvccpiion, nuu ex
hlblted to tlie putilic.

Thry say a pleco of alnc on the coals will
clean a stove-plp- This is probably cheaper
UisD having It blocked while you wait, J'uck.

MAKES ALT. 1IATPT.

Travel thai Condtieen to Enjoyment A
Dauoiter'$ Ruse.

-i "
"No, you 'can't I ' Yon'vo been to the

theater once tills week, and that's enough.
I've told you once that you could go no
more entreaties."

"Hut. mamma, I wasn't asking ngain. I
was only 'spelling out' tlie nnme ot that
wonderful bridge over which we crossed the
Niagara river on our way east, on the Mich- -

., , .. ...1 1 1 T Ifalgan t.enir.11 rnuronu, nisi, uum.-- .

called a canti lever bridge."
Well, I never I Tliero you aro again at

your Michigan Central books. Seems to
1110 you'd have them bound in uiuo nnu
gilded; you rend 'cm ns If they were novels."

Yes. maminn, I do read them olten, 1

confess. And I confess, nlso, mat 1 nnu
more pleasure between their covers than I

find in more pretentious volumes. They
recall so much pleasure so much that I
would delight to experience again that I
rnnllv eniov reading them. And pupil's
promise that next summer we shall go oyer
tho Miclii.'tiu Lentrai route 111s nivunu.
ns lie cans 11 on our annum iiii,iii
fresh interest to these practical souvenirs
of a good time."

Did vour father buy we sliall go next;
ycarbv way ol Niagara Palls? Well, I'm
glad of that. It beats all bow people
should care to travel by any other route,
when theie is so much 111010 to lie liad lor
tlio money on tho Michigan Central."

"Tliero isn't anything on this continent
that can surpass the Niagara Falls and St.

.!.... .. i, ..... (!"..-;-..
1 ,11 W I OIICU I II VI S1UIIUI , iiivit, n.t.v...

Not to my hl.ing; and 1 have been over
this gieat country from end to end, criss
cross and every way. Tha tgi and spectaclo
from Palls View, and the scene from tlio
Cantilever bridge aro ahead ol anything in
tliownvof natural scenery Unit I can re
call. Hy the way. I notice that all through
trains now go to Niagara I'alls instead 01

by tho old Welland and Krie route, giving
passengers tho bunelit of that delightful
ride along tlie east sido of Niagara river to
xJuifalo. Tho scenery along the river is
beautiful; it tapers off tlio grandeur of tlio
Palls itself, so that when tlio traveler
touches the outskirts of ISnlfitlo the rough-

ness of the surroundings of commerce and
matiufiicturo do not offer a shocking con
trast."

Why, maminn, I didn't know you wero
so ohser nig; 1111111 1 iireain mni. j" n

gieatly enjoyed tlio natural scenery on tlio
trip What do you iiiiiik 01 me grcm,
four-trac- k road, tlie Now ork Central, by
which tlio Michigan Central readies .New
Yot k from Iluffalo? Isn't it a 'stunner?

"You nro right, it is 11 'stunner,' and tlio
Michigan Central is a stunner from olid to
end. Its parlor, dining, sleeping and day
coaches aro new and neat, and the way
they go over the rails graliliort
all 'desire tor speed without causing unduo
weariness. 1 wouldn't go east or come
west by nnv other lino if I could help it.
You see, tlio road nnd the rule aro away
ahead of tlio others, and tlio scenery is
thrown in gratis.''

' Yes. mamma: and I say the scenery is

worth the en til o faro on tlio road, and tho
lido might be said to be gratis."

"Well, mr dear. I am glad you nro nappy
over your trip; ami I hopoyou w ill continue
so. lio to tlio theatre Willi ueorgenjuu
want to, and I'll wait for your father.

Kxit daughter, with "1 thought mo recol
lection of that delightful Michigan Centra
trip would tune her up to tlio right koyl
That road is a blessing!"

Travelers on the Michigan central roiue
are the road's best advertisers. The beau
ties of its scenery aro told in parlor and in
drawing room on tlie return ol sight-soors- ;

and business men loudly sound the road s
praises for its speed and comforts, itoiiro
ilm l.ir.'ii n initial increase in trnlllc overtlio
Michigan Central tho groat thioiigh roiito
east and west. livening Wisconsin (Mil
waukee).

the Micliiean Central railroad
wiisbiiilt.it hns been a favorite with the
traveling public, because its roadbed was
smooth, its cars elegant, and its service ad
mirable, but since tlio road mint a now

bridge across tlio Niagara river below the
falls, and a station, called Palls View,
right besido the horse shoo falls, everybody
tv:ints lo eo t hat wav. .Many poopio can
not stop at Niagara Palls, from one train
to nnnther, and they never could see
enough ol tlio f ans irom mo om uuusc i"
a up nut to anything, but now, by tho new

Kails Route" of the Michigan Central,
they can stand on a high bliiif for ten nun-li- t

Phi V i,.lit. nliovn tlio seethini!. boiling caul- -

ilrmi null Hon tnoro ot the Palls in that
limn t 11111 t lev coil ( to giop over mr n
ilnv. Prom "Pa s View" station tho Mica
lean Central eives its passengers tho most
beautiful views to bo scon on this earth
There mnv bo more beautiful views on
mimn other earth, but no railroad runs
tliero yet. Geo. W. Peck In Peck's bun.

MORE PACKISO HOUSE TROUllT.K.
Ciiicaoo, Nov. 6 Armour it Co's. beef men

went on a Mr ke vesterdav In rofonsc to tin or
tier from I). M. V.,liutlor, calling- them out tc

join the strikers at Swift's and Morris', fif
teen hundred responded to the order. Tho
Img nu n came out, too. Tlio 1 ncklng; house
(tn.iloyes all owrtliocoun'r. w 11 he called out
on the 10. h. Packers do not seem anxious
about the remit, aud pork men iu particulat
appear Willing: to have souietldii'j occur to ad
vance tile puce of hog; products. 1

A fotve of 200 l'l'ikcrtou men wero sent to

tho stock j aids to piard the a.kiit'j house?,
Tliir Is no d staihancc. l.ari: crow.ls are
ah nit the yards and a irreat de il of excited
t.t'k Is Indulged In hv the str.kors.

O c u of tlie strike of Armour it Co's.
men, 20d I'.nKortc n detectives were sent t the
mi c',; yards to par 1 the racking house and
wero sworn In as de; ttties by SherllT M.t'vin
There Lit ujoii no disorder yet. I). M. ..
llutler fays he Isilt M 110 or ler calling out the
butcher at Armour's, anil that the order pro-

mulgated was tin d with his n iute tiud issued
Willi. mt h.s kuowled'.e. Mist of Armour's
men w!io quit In ro.tpons to tlio nrdtrieiuuicd

The enjjliicers and tlrcni.-- at Swift's
struck o ticrday Ur eight bonis. They soon
n. turned to work.

COOL .V Till: FACE OF DEATH.
Laredo (Tex.) dispatch: hrulay morn

ing iu New Laredo, Mex., Pedro Kosemler,

the Mexican who assassinated his alleged

mistress last Sunday morning iu a piis-so-

tor coach ol a Mexican national train, was
executed three days after his crime by the
Uval authorities without tlio pretense
nnv hearing or trial ol any character. He
was led from the jail about six o'clock by
a squiiil ol six policemen, lie asked them
not to blindfold him, but to permit him to
Hiuoke a cigarette. This privilege was
ci anted and the doomed man, lacing th
ritles. deliberately rolled a cigatette, struck
a match, took half a doten whiffs and then
raised his right hand as a signal forth
(Hirers to proceed with their work lie
fell, pierced with four bullets. Tlie death
warrant had been telegraphed from Guerro
and was approved hy President Dlax by
telegraph. The execution took idare under
a law missed by the federal cousress
last spring, which declared tlmt anyone
caught iu the net of iuttnfwrini; with a rail-
road train should be shut to dsn that once.
This is the tint execution on th border un-

der the new law.

TUE SEWS IS A SUTSIIELL.

lllack-le- g has reappeared among the cat
tle of Shelby county. Illinois.

PresldenlClevelnnd requested the author
ities of Harvard collego to refrnin irom
conferring any degrees upon him- '

A crop suininnry. published in the Far
mer's Review, shows that tlio yield ol corn
In this country will be smaller tins year
than last.

Fire in Pittsburg destroyed McConway &

Torbley's foundry and the foundry of the j

Wcstinghoiiso machine company, iobs,
580,000.

An officer is nttthority for

tl 1 s'ntenient that Stonewall Jackson died

pf. ist.?ed of the insnne idea that he was
lop-side-

If Henry Schmidt is hung in nccordanco
with a verdict in Fayette county, Iowa, his
execution will be tlio first legal one in the
state in thirty years.

Arthur Orton, noted ns the claimant ot
tlio Tichbomo eslato in Lngland, was ar
rested in New York for alleged fraudulent
practices iu securing a pension.

Owen W. Leggett. nn English artist in

San Jose, Cat., was killed hy John Cinrlc, a
ranchman, who imagined that Leggett had
trilled with thoaffections of a young woman
in whom Clnrk was interested.

The trniu in which Mrs. Cleveland went
from Washington to New York rnrried Miss

Winnio Davis, daugliter of "Jeff" Davis.
The ladies knew of ench other's presence
but made no attempt to become nc- -

qtiiiiuted.
lohn L. Ilnrton, ol the Waco (Tex.) Kx- -

nminer, sued 1110 uaivesion mr juu,- -

000 for libel. Tlio law of tlio state permits
libel suits ngainst a newspaper to bo

brought in every county iu which tlie pub
lication circulates.

Hie Iowa state board of medical exnnt- -

Iners liavo been confronted with the ques
tion of jurisdiction over Christian science

healers, mind cures, etc. Sucli practition
er.s have no diplomas nor licenses, and. nl- -

thougli given to prnctico for all ailments.
havo not beon anicndablo to any estab-
lished laws governing tlio practice of medi-

cine. Ono branch of tho general question
'ontcmphitcs tho services of a coroner in

s.os of death of persons subjected to the
treatment of mental scienco healers.

THE TREASURY DEPAR TM EST.

So Change in it Attitude Heeause of tlie At
torney (lenerars Opinion.

Washington dispatch: It is stated on
authority that the opinion given by the at
torney general, as to tho unavailability of

called It jier cents ns a basis ol national
bank circulation, will niako 110 change in

tlie attitude of tlie treasury department,
because this opinion only continued tlio
rule heretofore followed. The bankB have
shown considerable diligence 111 acting under
this rule, and in consequence ot it they
have withdrawn from depostnnd presented
for redemption nearly ? 10,000,000 of :i

per cent bonds since tlie 1 2th of August,
the date (d tlio first SI 0,000, 000 call, and
at the same rate hereafter it is exjiocted
that withdrawals will keep pace very fairly
with future calls. Against the 40,000,000
II per cents withdrawn tliero have been only
about 58,000,000 of other bonds depos
ited, so that tlio total bonds on deposit to
secure national bank circulation have been
reduced by about SJU, 000,000, which con-

tracts tho circiilition by about 528,000,-000- .
If those proportions nro preserved

throughout the changes resulting from fu-

ture calls of .'1 per cent bonds, there
may bo a further contraction of about

S.'tS.OOO.OOO by the time all these bonds
aro withdrawn.' It is said at tlio treasury
that this contraction 111 tlio volume ol tho
national haul; circulation will not bo felt 11

tlie channels of trade, been use national
bank notes withdrawn from circulation
will be leplacod by s I'll' tlio
treasury, and iu'nddilioii tin, l)..in;s that
surrender bonds anil reduce their circula-
tion leceive money for 10 per c ut of tho
bonds redoi-ine- and f per cent of the cir-

culation surrendered, making jier cent
upon tlio face of tho bonds. On August 12
the total amount of .'t per cent bonds hold
liv tho hunks ns 11 basis for circulation was
a'littlo miiro than 51011, 000,000, so that
when these bonds aro all paid their jiay-mei- it

will put iu circulation 511 500,000
niori) than the iimoiiut of currency then
outstanding on these bonds. The redemp-
tion of national bank notes is a very slow
process. 'Iho last report of tlio treasurer
showed that ho was holding $00,000,000
lawful money for the redemption of out-
standing hunk circulation, and of courso
the more rapid the surrender of circulation
tlio larger will bo the amount required to
lie held in tlio treasury until the people
choose to soud the notes in and tako law-
ful money instead.

SHAKES UP AOAIS.
Charleston special: During tlie earth-

quake shock which occurred hero to-da- at
12:2i o'clock all ot the public schools
wero in session. At tho most of tlie white
schools the scholarsstood the shock jiretty
well, but at several ot tho colored schools
quite a panic took jiluce. At the Bethel
Church colored school, during the rush that
was made tor the door, three children wero

thrown down and tramped upon, and a
little girl who jumped out tlie window was
seriously injured. In another ol tho col-

ored schools several more of tho scholars
wero injured by falling plastering. None of
tho injured, however, wero fatally hurt.
Tlio disturbance to-da- y was very severe at
Siiminerville and was sharply felt through-
out tiie state. Late telegraphic advices
state that it was felt as tar south as
Savannah. At Savannah there was con
siderable excitement, and one or two of
the public schools narrowly escaped a
panic. In this cit? no serious dnmngo was
reported.. bevoiul tlie cracking a few brick

I 1.1! .1 ff

walls and mo lumuuug uonu 01 a io
chimneys.

A MADMAS'S ItltK.tK.
rnTsnuitoii, Pa., Nov. 8. While the Kct.

Father Klowter, pastor of St. Phlptnmanla's
Catholic churi'li was saying mass this morn
Ing an Insane Bohemian named Manna Kcc-strato- m

walked up the aisle, passing through
a side door to the pulpit. Father Klowter had
not noticed tho Intrusion and continued tlie
reading of the mas until the intruder walked
up behind him aud struck him a terrible blutr
buck of the ear.

'I he prlet reeled, and turning jwrtlr around
Maggered from the altar to the steps. Kee-tratio-

followed ami struck him again knock-
ing him don 11.

The lunatic then attempted to kirk the
priest, but a number of male members rushed
up aud dragged him away.

Tlie assjult caused a jxinlc nmomr the
women aud children and a rush was made for
the door. Father Klowter had risen by IhU
time, however. auJ his u)ioara4iM lu the pul-
pit rtwtoied order.

Krfstrairmu will U sent to an asrlum.
The llev. Klowter was not seriously Injured.

Mit. Hiniioy, ol Aroca, Inst weak re
coived a Bovore kicn from a horse.

MJSCEI.LASEO US SEWS SOTES,

Great Interest Is felt by the ladles ot Boston
In the iropt. "tire visit of President Cleve-

land nnd his bride to attend the Harvard an-

niversary.
A railway telesraph operator at Ingrahatti

Station, Pennsylvania, had a call at midnight
from a madman dressed In white, armed with
a huge knife. Trains were necessarily brought
to a standstill while the operator stool 011 the
defensive In the corner of the room for an
hour. Some trainmen who came to Investigate
captured the lunatic

A lo-- s of ?I0),000 wns su'tnlned-a- t South-

ampton, Ontario, by the burning of fifty build-
ings.

Prince De Lynar, whose death at Berlin
from heart disease Is ieKrted, mairlcd

of George M. Parson, of Columbus,
Ohio, who survives him with three children.

Dr. John P.. Hall, of Green IUnd, New
York, realizing that his (lavs o.t earth were
numbered summoned Miss Georgia Smith to
his bed-ld- o, and they were married. After tli

k a w ill leaving; ids bride a conslderalc
fortune, he died on tho following day.

Marcus Jordan, of Bielefeld. Germany, has
just celebrated the 0110 hundred and seventh
atiiversary of his birth, iu good heath and.
mentally dear.

A fire at Memphis destroyed the Chickasatv
cooperage-work- s, valued at ilOJ.OOO.

It Is reported In the Cltv of Mexico that
G. tieral Garcia de la Cadcu.i has been shot for
lilgh treason.

A London cablegram reKjrt3 a fall of 2 per
ton In the jincc ot tin.

Postal clerks named 0 Wis and Plynii, rttn-nl- g

between Logmsport and Keokuk, have-bee-

supended for helpless liitovleatlou on .1

recent evening, when no m ill was delivuredby
them at any point on tho route.

A new railway line from Chicago to St.

Louis will be opened next month. The I'ekln
and Southwestern tracks are to be tued to- -

Springfield, 11 new rout tliouee to l.iicimciu,
and tho Hoe line southward to St. Louis.

Ataco-to- f $S"n,0J a fast cruiser is to t

at Philadelphia for the government, ca-

pable of tiring every two minutes a dynamite
shell we gldng two 'hundred pound.

T. V. I'owdcrlv avows himiclf a protectionist
of the most radical tpe.

MORMOS Ft 1.1 II US TERF.RS.
Washington special: The Mormons havo

commenced 11 new movement designed to
test tlio constitutionality of tlio JMmiindB

y law. Snow, one of theMor-11101- 1

leaders, has been indicted, convicted
and sentenced tlireo times. Ho has served
ono sentence, and upon a petition to tlio
United States Hiiproinc court ns to tho al-

leged illegality of somo portion of Co pro-

ceedings, tlio law has been sustained. Ho
is now serving a sentenci under the second
indictment, and still has a thiid senlonco-hefor-

him. Application lias just been
made in the United States courts to

him on a wiit of habeas corpus. This
proceeding is based upon tlie theory that
tho second sentence iscumulativo, mid that
Snow cannot ho twice tried under tho

for the sumo offense. It is of
course the intention of Mormon leaders to
bring this case to tho United Slates
Mipiemo court and to have that sjiecial
question passed upon. This question was
not raised in tho first appeal to tlio
Biipremo court which wasdecided adversely
to Snow.

MISS CT. E VET.. I SO 'S I. A TES T.

New York special: The Sun's Utica cor-

respondent says that Publisher F.ldcr, ol
Literary Lire, wns last week refused admis-

sion to Miss Cleveland's house, and 11 note
from Miss Cleveland was handed him, stati-
ng that hereafter all transactions between
thoni would have to bo done through a
third party, n gentleman, who is a friend of
Miss Cleveland's. Mr. Klder, the dispatch
says, was very coolly treated in the village,
and departed very much discomfit ted.
Among the reasons given by Miss Cleveland
for Bveriiig her relations with tlio paper, it
is stilted, are .Mr. hldo s insertion ol an
article to which she objected, am! nor re
ceipt of letters from George Parsons

and Kdgnr Pawcol t, saying thatthoy
could not get their jmy for articles fur
nished.

COUI.DS'V PASS EACH OTHER.

St. Loris, Oct. 29 -- About midnight Wed
nesday n glit a col. sloti oecunvd lutwosn an
east bound accomino latlon and a west bound
fro glir on tlu Wabash railroad near Khvards-- v

lie Junct.on and about ten nil's cist of
Last St. Louis. They met on a curve aud tho
slioik resulted m great diima to the rolling
stock. Tlu eniriueTi and firemen saved
themselves hy jump ng. T io express aud
baggage car w as telescoped an 1 Win. Ballot),
baggage aid expressman, was crushed to
death hy th.' io:ttents of tho car fa ling on
him. He was 'J4 years of age aud tin 11:11 r.eu.
A brakeman on the freight . sev. rely bruis
ed hy being knocked from the tra n an I struck
by p:eces of broken cars. All knowledge 01
the wrick was kept from the public until this
afternoon, when wrecked coaches of the pass-ang- er

train wvro brought into thu city for
re airs.

CLOSE C.tl.l. FOR CARLISLE.
t ,...!., .lUnatib: The olllcial count

in the Sixth Kentucky district gives Car-

lisle 2.101; Theobe. l.Gltllj Carlisle s ma

jority 708. With reference to his compar-

atively small majority Carlisle snid

"If the vote against 1110 last '1 ties-da- y

had been larger than the vote against
significance might bo

me heretofore- somo
attached to it. Such, however, is not a,

fact. Tw o years ago my opponent received
noarlv twice as many votes as wero cast
against tue Tuesday, and yet two years
ngoinv majority neai ly b.ooo. Hit
bad been generally supposed that opposi-

tion to me really aino'inted to anything. I

think my majoiity at this election would
havo been 0,000 or 7,000.

ASKISG FOTUERlStlllAM'S ARREST.
St. Louis dispatch: Sujit. Daimel ol tho

Adams express company, nnd Robert Pink-erto- n,

tlie detective, visited tlie grand jury
room in a mysterious manner just beforo
noon to day. Nr. definite information re-

garding tlie object ol thoir visit can be ob-

tained, but the inference is that thoy asked
tho jury to indict Fotlieringliaui. tho mcs-seng-

who wns recently robbed, or re-

quested tlie jury to issue bench warrants
for ills arrest. Potheringhain's mot her
tin rs arrived here and it is understood she
will take legal measures to procure the re-

lease of her son from the custody of the
express people, and to prevent this it is
presumed the express ullleiuls took the ac-

tion they did to dav

JIOSEVCOMRED III' REPURLICASS.
MAimm, Nov. 4. Inquiries have elicited the

information that throe-fourth- s of thofurgeants
recently dlemUscd from the army were mem-

ber of n'cret liepubllc-- socletlei. Zorllllsts
admit that the dbmissal of the sergeants was
a serious blow, but thet boast that tliero aro
still 10,100 hi the army in their aud
that they could at onv moment cause an Im-

portant garrison to declare for a republic.

Two shocks of earthquake were fait t
Charlettmi and throughout the statu shortly
after II o'clock Sunday night
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